
Hot Words Flv 
Air Wrangle 

k* at Washington 
Nh\«1 Officer Denies Milch- 

ell’s (iliarge* Army Planes 

Hampered in Bomb 

1«* ltdernntlonsl News Mervli-e, 
Washington. Keh. T.—The acri- 

monious aviation row swirled through 
Washington today, gathering speed 
as It went, and drawing into its vnr- 
tex new charges and counter chart es. 
statements from cabinet officers, new 

resolutions In congress and further 
inflamed (he tempers of those who 
a es fur and against a great American 
air service. 

Brig. (ien. William Mitchell's 
charge that the navy had hampered 
the army fliers In their efforts to 
demonstrate their ability to sink bat- 
tleships from the air were hotly de- 
nied by ('apt. A. W. Johnson, 'as- 
sistant chief of the naval air service. 
Who in turn, charged General Mitchell 
with Insubordination and disobedience 
of orders In the bombing tests. 

t aptain Johnson occupied the wit- 
ness stand before the aircraft invesli- 
sdlng committee throughout the day. 
engaging in frequent tilts with its 
members, and before he left It had 
stripped away some of the secrecy 
tied has surrounded the bombing 
tests and reviewed the keen competi- 
tion iluit prevailed among army and 
navy officials. 

New Developments. 
Other developments In the air serv. 

ice "war" were: 
1. Secretary of War Weeks Issued 

a formal statement deploring 111? 
whole affair and Indirectly rebuking 
Mitchell by saying those who criti- 
cized the department's conduct of the 
air service are criticizing the men who 
commanded the A. E. F. 

2. Representative EaGuardia, re- 
publican, New York, a world war flier 
and advocate of a unified air service, 
introduced a resolution calling on the 
N-.vv department (n supply congress 
with a list of the navy vessels that 
have "been stranded," run aground, 
foundered, or otherwise wrecked or 

damaged since January 1. 1323. to- 
gether with the names of command 
lug officers. 

EaGuardia introduced ids resolu- 
tion in support of his contention that 
ttie navy would be better off It it 
stuck ot the sea and mastered Its 
ships and leave the sir to fliers. 

Probe to Continue. 

3. The Investigating romniittee an 

nounced it will continue its investi- 
gation, calling more fliers next week 
to give their views. 

Johnson flatly characterized Gen- 
eral Mitchell's charges before the com- 

mittee as "mostly bunk.” He denied 
that naval officers were "gagged." 
lie accused General Mitchell and his 
brother army fliers with "not playing 
liall" at the maneuvers, challenged 
Mitchell's qualifications to discuss 
intiters pertaining to the navy, anil 
in- summed up by asserting: 

"The only tienpie I know of who 

_ nt- trying to curtail the navy, trying 
to keep us from Increasing our gun 
range or keep us from getting one 

nore battleship are Great Britain, 

lapun and General Mitchell's advo- 
cates." 

lie admitted If airplanes are de- 

veloped that can fly across the At- 
tain V It might "have the effect" of 
having tile licet from the sea. 

BANK TELLER 
SLAIN, ROBBED 

Tacoma. Wash.. Feb. 7.—H. H. 

M-bmit. 40. teller In the National bank 
»f Tacoma, who was shot down to- 

la v by hnnriit* in the streets of Ta 
>m:i as he was carrying $3,000 in 

silver and currency to the tank * 

ranch, died here late tonight from 
ids wound*. 

The bandits, four In number, one of 
,hem a woman, made their getaway 
with the $3,000 and up to a late hour 

onight had not been captured. 

Schmidt i« * former Council Bluff* 

Imy, His parent.*. Mr. and Mr*. Jacob 
Schmidt live at 117 Fourth street. Hi* 
father is a Council Bluff* barber. 

According to hi* father, Harry was 

horn in the Blufl* living there until 
3907. 

Word of Harry Schmidt's death was 

leceived in Council Bluff* late Sat- 

urday night by hi* parent*. 
Mr*. Schmidt and her daughter. 

Caroline, left for Tacoma early Sun- 

day morning t'n bring back the laxly. 
Mis* Caroline Schmidt I* a Council 

Bluff* chiropractor. Another sister, 
Jd io Schmidt, also uttrvive* 

\ brother, Russell, is connected 
with the Standard Oil company at 

Tacoma. 
Russell and Harry are graduates 

of he Council Bluffs high school. 
Jitis.-ell once commanded the volun- 
teer cartel.'-- of the high school. 

FARMER ACCUSED 
OF GIRL’S DEATH 

Crow borough, Kngland. Feb. 7.— 
Norman Thorne, a well-to-do young 
farmer, was charged with the murder 
of Klsle Cameron, a Condon ateno 

grnp her. today after Scotland Yard 
detective* had flniahed taking the tes 

tirnony of Kllzabeth Caldlcott, 
Thorne’* "rustic sweetheart.” 

The Caldlcott Kill admitted going to 

Thorne’* bungalow many times, lie 

• use I loved him." She *aid that 
Thorne told her the Cameron girl must 

have committed suicide. 
Other witnesses told of the difunem 

be red bodv of the Condon girl having 
been found on Thorne’* farm, and her 
father testified that his daughter had 

expected Thome to marry her. 

THUG VICTIM, 
~ 

SAYS PRISONER 
George It. Jones, Fremont, J*'eb„ 

l.oi.k h( Central police station Stitur 

<1 v nl«lit on h rharjee of drunken- 
ness, told officers* that he had been 

hhsh nlted nnd robbed of $1.1. 
Jones whs found lylna In the street 

at Thirteenth street and Capitol ave- 

nue lie was bleeding from Inreratlnna 
C>! the rinse and a<nlp. 

lie waa unahla to tell polh-e who 

esHoiilteil him or how lie wits at 

ti.rked. 

* 
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“Educated” Canary Eats Sugar From Lips of Mistress 
p— "" 1 ■ ■— .Miu ■» m», ■ ... 

1.1!...- 

By OENE KOI'SE. 

"Tweet-tweet, tweet tweet, I i 

twit, twit, twitter, to you." 
So wrote Kgbert Van Alstyne in 

popular song about a year ago. 

"Dick." idol of the Frank Drcxe 

household. 714 North Forty-ninth 
street, a "common canary," haaadopt 
ed the suggestion of tlie song and 

practices it diligently day and night. 
With his "tweet twitter" lie has 

caroled his way from the bonds of his 
wire cage to the freedom of the 
house. He has become the constant 

companion of Mrs. Drexel as she 
moves about the house and with al- 
most human intclliganee understands 

land obeys her command**. 

Welcomes Callers. 

If she is at the telephone "Dick" 
is perched upon the head of the doll 
mask over the transmitter, his head 
cocked knowingly, occasionally twit- 
tering an Interjection, bending low 
over the mouthpiece of the instru- 
ment. 

When the lady of the house re- 

ceives llers, right there is "Dick," 
twittering a welcome, darting back 
and birth in high joy. Then he‘ will 
perch upon the back of the chair oc- 

cupied by Mrs. Drexel, injecting him- 
self into the conversation by walking 
over her head or perching Upon her 
shoulder and peeking affectionately 
at her cheek. 

Balanced on her extended finger 
Mrs. Drexel allows heiN pet to eat 
sugar from her lips, and all the time 

mistress and bird carry on a twitter 
of conversation. Dick pecks his mis 
tresses teeth when asked to play a 

tune. 
"Dick .lust t mlerstamls." 

"He is not trained." Mrs. Drexel in- 
sists. "He is educated. A trained 
bird such as one sees on the stage 
works on certain sounds and words 
or movements as cues. Dick just tin 

derstands." 
If Mrs. Drexel takes an afternoon 

nap Dick snuggles under her < hin, 
softly twittering. When he thinks 
she has rested long enough lie bestirs 
himself and bothers her with flutter- 
ing wings and insistent peck on her 
face. 

When the family Is at dinner, Dick 
perched upon his cage, tweets and 

twitters his mightiest until the nerves 

of the head of the house cry for ton 

cease. 

"My husband calls me a traffic 
cop because tlie only way to slop 
Dick's song is a sudden out brum of 
the arm in the fashion of the cross 

ing cop." said Mrs. Drexel. 
When Dick's mistress reads her 

I winks. Dick perches himself on tfie 

lop of it. supervises the tinning of 
pages with an approving twit and, 
gingerly lifting his feet, allows the 
page to turn. 

He Is busy flitting from kitchen to 
dining room when meals are in prep- 
aration and begs for food when table 
is set. 

His wordly bent comes to light 
when, at the command of bis mistress 
to "shimmy." he trembles from beak 
to the tip of bis tail hfeathers, wob 
tiling his wings.. 

Dick's lineage- is clouded- be has no 

pedigree—but his mistress would not 

part with hint. 

I 

Babe’s Body Found 
in Blazing Furnace 

r 
— 

Woman Held by Police Pond-, 
mg Investigation of 

Crime. 

Washington, Feb. 7. Police tonight 
were holding Miss Leona Holman. 31, 
said to be « native of Doming, X. k' 

following the finding of a baby's j 
body In ‘he burning furnace of the 

apartment house in which she lives 
Act ca tling to headquarters detec- 

tives who Investigated the case. Miss 
Holman admitted the child was born 
to her Wednesday night without medi- 
cal attention. She is said to insist, 
however. It was born dead and that 
she kept the body in a trunk until 
this afternoon. 

IMPROVERS ASK 
AID IN TRAM CASE 

Representatives of Omaha Improve 
rnent club, who met Saturday evening 

in the office of A. II. Bigelow* In the 

Woodmen of the World building, ap- 
proved Doinmlssloner Dan It Butler’s 
resolution that John Paul Breen and 
Kd P. Smith be appointed to assist 
Pity Attorney latmhert in represent- 
ing the Interests of the city at tht 
coming street ear rate hearing. 

It. I*’, tierrlty, .1 L. Beebe and W. 
II CJreen were appointed on a com- 

mittee which will analv/e Lambert :* 

bill and explain its provisions to 

members of Omaha Improvement 
< lube. 

Sonili llifili (.radnatc 
Bare* Secret Marriage 

Miss Oonevleve Bynkos. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs I T. Bynkos. 4208 
South Nineteenth street, surprised 
her friends when she announced n 

few days a go she* had been married 
since December 28 

According in Miss Bynkos, she 
eloped to (Btnwood la on Decenthe 
'H with William Francis, a salesman. I 
and was married 

MImm Bvnkns was n idualfd from 
South High school in 1939 

-* 
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Actress Who Ended Fiance’s Suffering 
With Bullet, Acquitted by Paris Jury 

By \«<toriAtml Prf»*. 

Paris. Keii. 7.— I would gladly have 
given ail 1 possessed—love and life— 
to save him, hut it was beyond hu- 
man power, ami 1 gave him eternal 
rest.’’ 

Thus Mile. Stanislawa Fmlnska. 
once renowned Polish actress and 
now a frail, frightened little woman, 
answered Judge Mouton's fatherly 
query In the Paris assizes court today 
as to whether she had anything to 

add to her defense on the charge of 
murdering her dance, Jean Zysnow- 
skl. 

Then 12 men filed out of the cdur- 

riHini and after three minutes they re- 

turned with a verdict of “not guilty.” 
"Voti are free," said the judge when 

the applause and cheers of the audi- 

ence sulrsided. • 

Act of Mercy. 
“I killed him thiAoigh mercy and 

pity for his sufferings," Mile. Fmln- 
ska had replied to the judge during 
h**r exHtnin it ion. 

“OfVn v. hen he realized that all 
hope for rrr »very must he abandoned, 
he hegged me to put an end to hi* 
martyrdom. I always refused. Hut, 
when on that fateful night of July 
15, I saw him writhing in pain on 

what would have l>een hi* death bed 
In a week. I felt I must obey. I took 
the gun he had brought into the sick 
room Himself for that very purpose 
and I shot him. 1 killed the man 1 

loved. I pierced the mouth 1 so 

often had kissed." 
All this was told simply and with 

nut the appearance of histrionic ef 
feet. 

Doctors Paul and Roussv previously 
had testified that Zysnowski. who had 
won sorpe fame as a Polish author, 
was suffering from cancer, and that 
he would have died within a week or 

10 days if he had not been shot. A 
few days previously a radium treat- 

ment had been given, with no signs 
of improvement; then a blood trans- 

fusion, with Mile. I’minska as the 
donor, had been tried, likewise with 
out success. Through all this, the 
doctors testified, he had displayed 
great courage and fortitude. 

"I would have given every drop of 
my blood to save him," Mile. Umin- 
ska cried at this point in his testl- 
mony. 

The note struck by the public prose 
cutor was h stern one. lie concluded 
his summing up to tlie jury with the 
words: 

"Thou shalt not kill, either through 
hatred* or love," and then, turned to 

ttie crowds in the courtroom, he de 
dared: "I want no applause or 

cheers should there be acquittal; let 

| this woman leave this court in peace 
and silence. 

Note From Mother. 
Henri Robert, president of the 

Paris Bar association, who defended 
I Mile. Uminska, made an eloquent plea 
in her behalf. 

"The mother of the dead man," he 
said, "has sent me an ardent prayer 
to convey to you Jurymen—that this 
little woman should he set free. Send 
her home." 

Mile. I’minska heard the verdict ab- 
solutely without emotion, just as dry- 
eyed she hud told her pitiful story. 

STARS “SPARKIN’,” 
GIRL DISCOVERS 

The stars were 'sparkin’ " Friday 
night, according to Vera Purgrr, 1!*. 
231.'» (’ at rest. 

Miss Burger u a accounting sheep at, 

11:30 Friday night, trying to go to 

sleep before the predicted end of all 
things tern .-atrial, which wna a« hed 
uled to occur st midnight. 

“I eould see the eastern star from 
nty bedroom window.“ she dedal es. 

“There were two little stars close to 

gether near It. About evei.V 30 see 

rends '-ometbing that looked like n 

■park would pass from one of these 
slats to the other. Kerry five niin 
utes a whole train of sparks would 
Jump from the eastern star to the 
two little stars. 

“They were doing If again Saturday 
night, but not so nnicli 

Beware of Pneumonia! 
A rattling, hacking cough warm that 
a deep-sented cold ia upon you. You 
cannot “wear it off’’—and neglected 
germ multiplication aeta in, often 
cauaing serious illness. LkksCkko- 
IjYPTUS-I scientific compound croc onto. 
Oil of Ooolyptu* and other rorrectirs proper- 
ties almost instantly stops #tha cough and 
quickly chocks tho apread of ’'Flu” ana pneu- 
monia germs. Don't toko chances. Got a 00a 
bottlo af CRRO-LYFTU8 at your druggist 
today. Honey hack if you say so. 

Lees A«t» g»lefcly »«< ■««!> 

C1E0-LYPTUS 
Kor -sir by Shormsn * McConnell Drug 

I'n Ilains* i>« ng lo, Saratoga Drug Go.. 
l*eo‘on Drug Co* 

Folly to Suffer 
With Piles 

*lep Inin eny drug store, gel « a0 rent 

(i' .. f I y r m 1111 < I Mile Suppt sltoi Iss and 
< 11» Him soreness, pain, Itching Mini bleed- 

ing Thuiisnnds declare It o wsfldar, 
iiimny n.* —d ftitfii utisrallun. KniliS fant- 
||ie*t rely itpun I’yiMimd end rsi <>iutn*nd 
H-en to th'lr friends- Adv 

/ • 

POLICE BELIEVE 
FUGITIVE HELD 

Walter Plmmnnn, alia* Donald 

Field*, wn* arrested by Omaha police 
Saturday night at 2522 Eraklne street 

and held aa, * fugitive from Justice. 
Local authorities believe Simmons la 

the man who escaped from a United 
State* marshal at. Kansas City re 

cently while on his way to the Leav- 
enworth penitentiary to serve a sen- 

tence for narcotic l.i\f violation of 
which he w»n convicted at Detroit. 

Simmon* is being held for Detroit 
authorities. 

AMY KKTIHKMK>T. 

At Meal Time 
Snap Into It 

faur Box of Stuart* • Dyspepsia 
Tahiti* Enable* You I* Faca a 

Big Banquet with Delight. 
Thnpe jrrrf\irhv dvspepticn who 

throw a lit when food Is fried .an | 
get heck In tha good graces of tha 
family clrda by th* simple expedi- 
ent of Stuart'* Dyspepsia Tablets. 
On* or two at meal time not only 
aid digestion but atop add fermen- 
tafloa. clear away the gasslnet*. 
lift off the bloated fepflng. end 
heartburn and make the stomach 
carry with ease the foods that used 
in apparently cause dvapeptlo de- 
spondency 

The** tablet* awe*t*n the stomach 
iff a dyspeptic by giving It tha 
alkaline effect as In health Thu* 
whether you eat corned beef *nd 
cabbage, pork sausage mince pi*, 
buckwheats, baked heana, or other 
table terrors voti laugh at all f.-sr 
and once again eniov th* freedom 
of a good eater in gnod company. 

a 60 cent hoi fenny of fftuart'a 
Dvapepsla Tablet* and then toll 
d> peps I a to go hang. 

N N 
The safe remedy for 
colds-headaches 
rheumatism-pains. 

Does not de- 
press the hurt 

like Aspirin | 
■ It Dntfi Stores 

I i 

Former Battleship 
Now Rum Runner. 

Captured in Battle 
Captain Vi tin Boasted He 

Would Never Be Taken 
Alive. Bein'; Towed 

Into Port. 

Il> Intrrii'iti<’iuil New* Servlrt*. 

Washington, Kelt. 7.—Mark .Gilhet t. 
master rum runner—the mah who. a 

year ago, announced front the quar- 
ter-deck of his ship he "would never 
lie taken alive"—was captured today 
hy a coast guard cutter after a run 

ning gun fight of 85 miles nut at open 

sea, according to advices reaching 
Washington. 

Wanted by llie Department of .ins 
ticp on several serious charges, Gil 
bert is being towed into port aboard 
his famous ship The Homestead, a 

former American battleship. 
Because of a technicality which 

made him a "pirate" under the law. 
the revenue cutter was aide to seize' 
Gilbert so far out at sett. His ship 
papers, under the Costa Rican gov- 

ernment. were found to be fraudulent 
and thus, being under the protection 
of no country, he wits pursued beyond 
the 12-mile limit. 

Gilbert resisted capture viciously 
according to the reports, until shell 

fire from the cutter had wrecked the 

Homestead's steering apparatus and 

put the vessel out of commission. 

Bandit Convicted 
V 

on Death Charge 
Ft a nk Roltlier Ts Found 

’Guilty of First Degree 
Murder l»y Utah Jury. 

Bountiful, l.'tah. Feb. 7.—Robert 
H. McCoy, bank bandit, was found 

guilty of first degree murder here to- 

day in connection with the slaying 
last December of A. Roy Heath. Salt 
Bake business man who was sliot and 
-killed by McCoy, who with another 
bandit was fleeing from the bank of 
Bountiful which they held tin on De- 
cember 5 last. McCoy's companion 
was not tried on the murder charge 
and Is serving an Indeterminate term 

in the state prison. Tile Jury recom- 

mended life Imprisonment for McCoy 
and sentence will he passed Febru- 
ary 14. 

McCoy was unsuccessful In a sui 
cide attempt following his arrest by a 

posse the night of the holdup and 
murder. 

MOUNTAIN SLIDE 
BLOCKS HIGHWAY 

Roaeburg. Ore.. Febu 7.—Ton* of 
rock came tumbling down the nioun- 

tain fide and completely blocked the 
Pacific highway tonight a mile north 
of Myrtle Point, Ore., for a stretch 
of .100 yard*. All traffic i* being 
routed over Robert* mountain. It will 

probably be two day* before the high- 
way can be cleared. 

AIM KKTISK VIKNT. 

IsYour Blood 
Starved? 

ARE you unknowingly handi- 
capping yourself in this 

life race? 1* it blood starvation — 

lack of energy-building elements 
—that is heading you toward 
failure unhappiness? 

Examination shows that 90 
out of 100 men and svomen are 

Anemic .. and don't know that 
thia condition is responsible for 
their loos of energy .. ambition. 

Press your thumbnail aa illus- 
trated above. Unless the blood 
comes rushing bark Anemia is 

i ndicated. 
Gude's Pepto Mangan is the 

tried way to revitalise the blood. 
For thirty-two years physicians 
have prescribed it. Its rich iron 
and manganese content have 
restored health to thousands. 

Your druggist has Gude'a 
Pepto Mangan in either liquid or 

tablet form. 

Gude's 
pepto-^an^an 
Tonic and Blood Enricher 

Limbs ache? 

* 

Get this 
immediate comfort 
Take that nohing stifTnrs* out 
of overworked muscle* at once. 

Apply Sloan'* lightly. Don't rub 
it in. It* stimulating ingredient* 
*«nd fresh hlood to the place that 
hurt* and this swiftly clear* 
out the fatigue poisons and atop* 
the ache. All druggists 35 rent*. 

Sloan's Liniment 
-kills pain! 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

T>l*ther# 
AT.lant If ion® 

THE EVENING HEF 
TIIE OMAIM MORNING B*** K 

19c per line each n*> nr ? days 
17c per line each da\ 3 or 6 day* 
I fic per line each day 7 days 
l&c per line each day 30 days. 

XNNOCM KMK.vrS. 

Funt-ml Notice*. I 

11R\ ; v rauk, age :o. lurv i\ ad by 
enrente. Mi md Mi- \\ .1 Harvey. 2 
eieteia, Ollde r.nd May me: 9 brothers. 
Henry, .lain a. Glenn. Roy. Lewie. Edward. 
Frank of "m l:. William of t'hp hk<> and 
Hnwa^d of Oregon Hndy at lleafey A 
Hetifej cbap'l until Monday, t p. in 
Funeral vices Tuesday, February I", 
from ihe familv eoaldenee. 1716 N 27th 
St p. in American Legion in charge 
Interment We- Lawn cemetery. 

SMITH -George S 70 years, died Thur*. 
dav at hla residence. Route 5. Sarpy 
county. Dec*»n I was engaged in live- 
atock i-omm*:--o.fi business for pant 25 
years Survived by widow Fa the -line I. 
Smith: h\x eona George. Harry. Thomae, 
John. Paul and Sldne> 
Funeral e»»rvi»-e> Monday morning from 

irk in s fu’mi al horn* .«t * *:io to St An :*** 

church at 9 n o Interment at Si Mary 
Magde'ene emetery. 

Funeral Directori. 3 

HEAFEY A HEAFEY 
UndcGakara and Kmbalmera 

Phone AT 'em Off*. 2611 Farngm 
fKSTABLlSHEP SINCE U»2I 

HFI.SK A rtlEPEN 
At Youi Service 

22?" 14 Cuming St_JA 1*31 

HoKKM AN CROSBY ambulance*. Dodge 
and 24th St* Funeral director*. JA 3901. 

Brailev & Dorrance. 
N T SWAN"' »N. 17711 AND CUMING 

Quiet lngn fi*d Supervision 

JOHN A GENTLEMAN 
HA 166 4_3411 Farnam St 

H K HI’i: K ET A RON 
?4 ns Fatnam Eat 1976 HA 00»« 

LIE O ,\K"»Ri£ 2 It b and \V|fl. W It 
0047 

Cpinpfrrles* 4 

visit forest lawn 
Purchase a family lot tn Omaha'i moat 
beautiful cemetery Offlep* at the ceme 
'cry, we*t ,.f Florence, and 7 20 Brandeia 
Tb'-ater Bldg 

IVrsonal*. 9 

THE SALVATION *RMT indua'rtal t»nr»» 
sr-IIrlta our old « lothing furniture, maga 
zirrea We collect We distribute Phnn» 
JA 4115 and our wagon will rail Cab 

nd Inspett rut net* norne 2M» V 13th » 

ELECT!*" MAGNETIC health blanket 
sv.-eats and ni:is*ages. experienced oper- 
it»ra Leflang B1d| JA 2€t# 
COSTUMES theatrical hiaroncal masque 
cost times tn ret.t Lleben. 1614 Howard 

MASSAGE—Expert treatment; ladv oper* 
atot open till • d. m lit North 17th •si' 

ALL bills made t»\ Mrs Green will 
C. Grt 

_AITOMOIIII.CS_ 
Automobiles f<ir Salo. II 

^TukphyIjId- I T’S 
Used Car Dept. 

SELLS USED CARS FOR LESS MONEY 
X" SPECIAL saLFS OUR PRICES 

ARK ALWAYS I.OYV. QUALITY 
FtCNP1DERED, 

’1.1 Ford Tour ng. starter $-'75 
19;’0 Ford Sedan, very good. 17b 
19:3 Chevrolet Tou-lng. renewed r.ou 
19r 1 Dodge Touring, renewed.. 300 
MANY OTHERS—$.70 UP T" $1.00®. 

EASY TERMS "PEN ALWAYS 

Andrew Murphy & Son, 
AT. 4411 1410 Jackson St. 

100 FAR*5. Fords and other makes $60 
arid up. Fash or terms, tak-- < ar in trade. 
GOI.DSTROM AUTO SALES CO 2112 
Harnev St • >p*n evenings A- Sun AT *546 

FORD TOURING 1921 with a'arter. 
rood rendition $125. 221 S«> 2lth St.. 
IIA 4*««. 

FUR THIS RIGHT PRICE ON GOOD 
I7AFT) CARR SEE 

OMAHA FI.I-NT COMPANY 

NASH- VRJCSKMA AUTO CO. 
USED CAR STORE 

>'4 Farnam. AT 2116 

Auto ArcMAorifs. Part*. 16 

GUARANTEED new ana need auto part* 
at a ape- la! cut price Nehraek* Auto 
'•art* 1016-1* Harney St. JA 4931. and 
.'*5 Fuming S» AT 19 7". 

1 "ftl» wind-’ Id cl. « $2. Kaplan Autn 
I’-irta. 2111 Ni> holaa St. 

Huuincss Servtcfa Oflrred. 21 

WANTED Trn v hedge*, grat e* to trim. 
F*rea estimate* given KB 5453 

Millinery—Dressmaking. 25 

A C* ’ORDION. aide, knife, boa pleating, 
overed buttons all stylta. hemstitching. 

v111tor holes Write Ideal Button and 
Heating Co. SO* Rrown Block. Omaha 
Veh Telephone I A 1B1K. % 

NKH, PLEATING CO. 
Hemat itchlngl Cov ered Buttons 

*4 Famsm IlCOBl Floor JA Silt 

FIRST ‘’LASS dressmaking Snd aitera* 
ion*. reasonable IT SMS. 

Mot Ing—Trucking—Storage. 26 

(JI.OBR V A N A ND .STORAGE 
PACKING. MOVING. SHIPPING STORING 
Estimates furnlahod AT #;t© or JA. 431* 

BF.KINS OMAHA VAN A STORAGE 
'«th and l^eavenwnrth 8(a. ParAlng. tnov 
Ing. atorage shipping JA 4111. 

ionr*o.vs MRKPRoor whbe a van. 
MB North 11th St Phone .»A JOSS: nov- 
B(, ns. kdng. stornga, shipping 

Painting and Papering. 2? 
Wallpaper paperhanglng. painting Frt4 
IV-’ U 4: ’■» S s 4t h St MS 0101; AT T4«4 

NM \ltorncj*. 28 

T w VIAI tTIN 7:4 I'etara Trtni Bldg. 
>tnaha also W ashlngton Double aerates. 

Mogia fee Alan help aell parents. 

Printing—Stationery. 29 

i'uMMKRCI AL PRINTING. Eddy Printing 
o. ill South 11th St Phone JA 5011 

Repairing. 21 

" K repair « wine ms< hinea Yictrnlaa. 
inns v' k«• I> I -Hi A- Harney AT 4141 

EMPIvOl MEN i 

IIHp Wnntril—prniMlr. 36 

SALESLADIES wanted to woik in spate 
* •me represent ins Collier's Onlv two 
nrders a dav will pav v«u IM per week. 
Fur Information se* Mr. I.lpsut before 
lie in and t to ’> p in JIM Bal'd Bldg 
LAHIF.s I.KAKN HI7vi TY CCl.Tl’RE 
Our years of tem hlng enable* us to equip 
vou for your own business t.r good pay 
ing --ItInn Day or night Inquire VlOl.KIt 
COLLEGE. I OB S 15 th 

IMp tVinlrd—Milt. 37 
tV ANTED A young umn to work tn ir- 
chilei't's off it e who <an lettri and tra. • 
neatly, one who •an do typewriting pre 
for red Send sample »>f lettertna and 
tr* Ing with -nur first letter Miller A 
t'talg. An hiio i« J•»_ Midw-st Bldg Lin- 
.oln Neh 

MEN Let os teat h \u modern ha*her|ng 
lav or night and plm e yt.U in position 
that pars l»lg w a ;• » the year 'round In 

Mt *1 .Kit It A It ill! II COLLEGE. L*B 
J* 15th 

ALL men. women, tuns girls. 17 to 45 
willing •» n< i-|i| government positions 
*117 I 1 t traveling »r at at unary). wttie 
Mr. tlament. 1*6 St outs, \#v 

I 
* -n t w h ti p. Mti,in*l It.ilHio T **.’5.. 
Omaha He.- 

Help Want ("it—Male a Mil Female. 38 

.MEN and vvniut n make good money sell- 
ing at nail article Aivvbne ten sell V4r 
Dutn-en 711 Sanford llot.’l 

tiulwiiicii »ml Vci'iil*. 39 

• 

11 v ■ wanted f.'t ea« h mmlv In the 
1 >t e *f .N’etv u-tka to handle e\i)uslvel> 

v I! * e. t ... g a a a" and 
at owners llol • terror tut out* mart* 

sU «ar* 1'.* I>,nt W oer |>umpa m*da 
for Km da Dobbins Pedal H >oia made 

lords Wi Me tra h t *n* <• y mt ««f 11 be 
lot e*ted |i it a money maker and you 

'.•loon- M g « |.'l N.- .N w Jsisey. 
Indianspvdta. Ind. 

4 

K>l 1*1.01 Mt.NT. 

Sulrsnicn and Agents. M 

WANTED—Mho* salesman. Rice A Hutch* 
in* makers of the famous Educator shoes, 
want h salesman for the state* of Nebra* 
i.a and South Dakota, only experienced 
m«*n considered. Give complete Informs 
tlon. including references lines rarrled 
an.I lei f time ■ *-♦ lie territory Ad* 
dress Y-2*3l. Omaha Bee. 

SAL IS.MEN wanted to represent Col 
Mer'» citv or road work. Onlv four orders 
h da. will pav you $60 per week See 
Mr. i.ioaut before 11 b m and 1 to 5 O-■ 
m ‘PS Baird Bldg 
SOLICITORS Men or women in city o? 

slate, foi high grade specialties; every 
demonstration means a sale See or write 
tales Manager 2014 tj 8t.. Omaha. 

SALESMEN wanted at once. Apply In! 
person 4713 S 24th Si So. Omaha. 

Situations Wanted—Female. 40 

LADY vlihM day work referonca. W1 
39*9. 

mONOAU 
Hiimiipnm 0|I|»oi tunitleh 42 

MANUFACTURER of patented vending 
device nffei* exclusive state distribution 1«» 
live wire. .Must have credit or aide to 
finance self to extent of 13,000 Unbe- 
lievable profits accumulative income 
from royalt.es; $25,000 can be made v ear- 
ly. Pl»*HNe give shone number. Factory 
representative will be in Omaha next 
week Y 2*30 Omaha Be* 

REAL estate mortjrarrr* and contract* 
bough* Larson. 104 North 15th St. 

Keftl Fktatr I ski ns. 44 

MONEY To LuaN 
On first and aecor.d mortgagaa. 

We huy outright fur cash 
Existing mortgagee and land contracts 

Prompt Action 
H A WOLF CO.. 

5*2 5!»under*-Kennedv Bid* AT 11 if 

6«* ANH * PER CENT MONEY 
Loans on Omaha improved property a* 
lowest rates 

PRANK II BINDER 
421 City Natieral .IA 1501 I 

MONEY on Omaha hous^a at 6 per cent 
and «per cent. Cash on hand. No de- | 
lay Shupen A Co.. 236 Keeline Bldg. JA 
<22*. : 

OMAHA HOMFS— EAST Ntth FAR MR 
O’KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO. 

f<11B Omaha Net’l Bank Bldg JA. 171* 

SECOND mortgage* or contracts pr» I 
chased by Tukey Comnany «20 Firat Na ! 
tional Bank. JA. 4221. 

LOW RATE on city property, qulckr 
closed, no monthly Daymen!/ JA 163? 
W T GRAHAM 794 Pet*ra Trust. 

tioo ro 110,000 loaned; prompt service 
F r» Weed A D H Bowman. Weed Bldr 

M4 AND* PER 'ENT — NO DELAY 
OAP.VfN PR OR 445 Omaha Nat’l Bid* 

Farm Loans on West Neo. and N K. Colo 
farm* Klok* Investment Co Omahe 

Monty to Loan. 45 

SEE US TODAY. 
»f you want money for any purpose. A 
loan of $3<i will receive the same protn'M 
tttentbm as ore of 4*00 You get the 

full srrount In ra h. no fee* deducted no 
nublicltv or unpleasant Inve«tlgsiIon. Old- 
••st established and most reliable in 
Omaha 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY 
R 504 fterb*< h Block Phone JA* 2295 

_1‘04 8 15th St._ 
MONEY to loan—no commission©—on Im- 
proved farm* in eastern Nebraska at 5 
per rent. semi-annual interest, for 5. 7 or 
10 year* E. B Stephenson Lincoln. Neb 

MONEY loaned nr diamonds. Diamond 
Lnnn Bank. .13 City Nat Bk. Est. 1594 
Rcli* hjjlt y. low n'c prlvac) 

\Vnntrd to Borrow. 46 

WANT io borrow $25,000 on good security. 
Y-2823. Omaha Bee 

EDUCATIONAL. 
Loral Instruction Classes. 48 

HAT SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL 
Complete courea la all commercla. 
branches Shorthand, typewriting, teleg- 
raphy. salesmanship, civil servlre. Phone 
JA. 1561. Complete catalog fraw. 

BOYLES COLLEGE. 
lf'h and Harney 8ta Omaha. Neb 

TRI CITY BARBER COLLEGE 
1401 Dodee St. 130* Douglas St 

r*all or writ* for Information 

Musical—Dramatic. 49 

PIANISTS—Learn popular music. E. M 
Kah'y M ick»i Bldg AT 4361. 

Dancing Acadcmlr*. 50 

KEL-PINE—Farnam at 25th. Claes and 
asembly, Monday and Thursday nights 

Plerrott orchestra 26 Instructors. Pri- 
vate legaon* any time. JA. 9759 J 
PRIVATE dancing 1***on* dally or eve- 
ning For apr'l HA >)..v "13* Mason 1 

KEEPS CINDERELLA ROOF 
1»TH and DOUGLAS STS JA 5470. 

LIVESTOCK. 

Horses. Cattle, Vehicles. 51 

H MIM S' 
W# mak» them ouraelve* and aell them 
direct to the farmer S»ore «> years old 
You taka no chance* when you buy our 
l.arne** Price* from %bi to |11Q Al- 
fred Cornish 1:710 Farnam St Omiha. 

Poultry and Supplies. 55 

WHITE v\ Y.INDOTTE8 pure nock hatrh- 
nc etga b eede*p Tilt N. 10th St 
KF OS'S w 

MBftCfV WDISF, 

Business Equipments. 55 

T T P». W r. IT E R 9. — Rea annaMi RENT AT j 
a'M. New and aecnnd-hand machine* for 

«*le Have vou *een the Standard Keybogrdt 
Rem'ngtnn Portable’ Whatever your need*. 
In the typewriter Hat call Remington 
Tyn»*» rtter Co 310 9 34th ft.. JA. 1»7€ 

Wffi BT’T, aell ■*/♦* make desk*. show i 
ra*e«. etc. Omaha nature A Supply Co 1 

9 W Cor llth and I>ourla* JA 371* 

F8ED c**h regiPter. scaler re*turant 
•lava coalers all easaa and f vturea 
for a'! ktnil* >*f buameaa lilt Howard 

Fuel and Feed. 61 

KINDLING—I* truck lead delivered;, 
«a vrdu* aha e IA 4 

Machinery and Tools. 67 

NEW and second-hand rooiora, d«n»m"» 
I **Wr*n Electrical Work* 114 f* • *.!th 

Wanted to Buy 71 
DESK’ DE9K9. PEAKS 

| New dr*:.* u*ed dr*k* bought, cold, trad-i 
r| R*e*l 1 .»'7 Fa in €14* 

RlWIMs niR KF.NT 

Kooms With llosrd. 7 4 

ISIt^l'.SSH ST N... inm hoiio k 
mg. board reasonable. h%- day 01 week 
At 014 4 

_ 

HAN’Hf'OM park iliitrkt; large, ple.tsant 
room for .* with board, garage HA. 314* 

Furnished Kooms. 75 

rwo ai a etj ( ah 
plenty of furnav e heat. hot and >|d 
wale* private entrance v'all AT 7 4 3 1. 
or T04 9 l?th Si 

_ 

Pl.KASA NT HOME Mount Clair Addition 
for traveling man and wife or aing'e per- 
•on with kitchen privileges HA 137>* 

TW ENTT-FIFTH ST *~l» S \iv* 
~~ 

n 
• team heat**d sleeping rooms for I or 

gentlemen JA. 2747. i 

10MTIKi;il N Nice warm -v 

private home gentlemen preferred W A 
It da 
ROOMi* —Steam heaie«t. walking diafan«r j 
AT S«S4 nil SI Mar* * Axr j 

Kooms lor Hovtrkrrpln(. 7* 

NKW furniture good location everything! 

AND room a well furn<*hed. Hearn I 
bear ■; *4 Douglas 1 

Where to Stop In Tow it. 76 

HOTKl. SANFORD—10th and Farnam 
HOTEL IlliNSHAtV !»th and Farnam 

Special Rate* to Permanent 

\psrtnients of HuiMlng Owners and 
Manager* Association 

Furnished. HUa 

HI NTKR INN Horne f.%r the traveling' 
man in lease hi* wife tor comfott and 
•.afei* 14*1 Dodas AT 

i niwnMm at* 

Vou Can’t Beat This for 
the Money 

mom mu with nrtvaia *, .eened n 
port h h*«■ ««ter s«<t tao'i »• * \% s.» 

:.t st at »ti0 AA J Palme* t> 

i. I 

Apart mriiM of llulliliiu: Owners and 
Mu ini': er«i Asswlatiim. 

Infuriilstied. Wb 

The Best and Most for 
Money in Dundee 

Beautiful Glenarlo Ant.- ; "imi with 
real bed room 6-room n<komnioda 
tion*. One block to school and car 

line Kent most reasonable. AT *9sn 
\YA 7*91 W .1 Palme- Co.. Bldg. 

Mgr. 410-12 -14 Keellne Bldg 

Exclusive 5-room Apt garage 

KNICKERBOCKER 
APARTMENTS 

3Sth and Jones St. 
W. J. Palmer Co. AT *9*n 

VERY ■ ludi c 1-rontu apartment* 
with 3-room accommodations. 
Living room. bed closet with 
murohy bed, kitchenette and 
private bath Walking distance. 
A *27 50 summer and $32.50 v in- 
fer. 

DRAKE RENTAL AGENCY 
1702 Howard. JA HA. fc*$. 

Beautiful Melrose Apts., 
33d and California St 

On car line, near Tech H’gh and 
Va tea school*. darulv 4-roo:n AM. 
with bed room Reasonable rent 8t*l 
this Ant. Ht unv time 
AT $980. W. J Palmer Co. 

Look at This One. 
.'-room Ant. with garage tent low 
?-« an individual house We furnish 
heat water and lanitor 1910 TJJnnev 
St akc janitor AT I98Q. W J Pal- 
mer r*n 

Before renting an apartment see 
T>rake Rental agency 1. 2 i. and 
4-room apartment* at $32 50 to 
$70.00 
1702 Howard JA 2805 IIA. 6858. 

Heated Apts.. $50.00. 
Convenient 4-room apt. Walking distance 
2 1 -hour service heat and water Graham. 
JA. 1533 

CHIODU. *20 f?. 2'ch Ave —4-room apt 
with 5-room accommodation. All room* 
ere large light e"d airv T, '.rated in 
tv a iking diet* nee. Phone JA 1412. 

APARTMENTS and fiat* for rent 
W J PALMER CO AT *9*0. 

P.eai Estate Mann~cmcr,f Soocfit*** 

PETERS TRUST COMPANY. 
•WHERE OMAHA RENTS 

*T 054* 17fh and F »-nn*n H<a 

BBAL ESTATB—Toil liKNT 

Apartments—Furnished. 80 

WEST FARNAM—4-rooin furnished apt 
Private bath, entrant*- Reag*. able HA 
4112 

Apartments—Unfurnished. 81 

SHTRBF.V APARTMENTS 
3321 CALTFORNa STREET 

Up-to-date f.-room apartment with *- 
room accomodation. Newlv decorated. 
Janitor service $7 5. Call HA 4135 o: 

MA 07*9. 

K9F '■ 1 at If inder * 
vision of owner* Service that r>as*« 
Traver Bros *19 F N. Bk AT rr.ta. 

NEW nrt>T.FXES FOR RENT. 
n j hkAgman A sons 

*11* cUm1n* St HA 7045 

BEAUTIFUL 3-r apt 8-r : b^at 
fnr"**h'd. Reasonable. desirable. WA 
3925. 

MODERN apta.. $ 3 r. and up. close in. 
G P Stebbins 1*10 Chicago St. 

Business Places for Kent. 82 

1 409 S. 16—lined business location: !a-v 
floor area: full basement; rental y cm 
right Easto.i. JA. 06*7 

Houses Tor Kent. 83 

2**.i DAVENPORT 5 4" 0 
Seven rooms modern and n gc >d c-r. i 
tion: close to school. 

J. L. HIATT CO AT 99 

MODERN house for rent. N > ’: 
St double garage. Call JA. 4*. < 

AT. 9.152. 

PRACTICALLY new 6-room, g > 1 t. *. 
lion, garage. $65 301* South "2d Ave. 
HA 1*19 

7-RM. house, atrlctlv modern, fin* 'tr-U 
location, gar age 30.2 Marry H A. 2 7 

FOUR and 5-ror.m cottages, large yard 
Call a: 2307 S 21st St 

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE. 

Business Property. 91 

BUSY TRANSFER CORNER 
IDEAL INVESTMENT. * % N T 

PLOVER Sc SPAIN -TA 
_ 

ReaJ Estate—Investments. 9- 

11 FI.ATS Kin#* location. ••-•oral f§0$ 
M «k# an offer AT S4! ? 

Farms and Ijinds for Sale. 93 

KuK SALE—One irrigated quarter *ects« n 

i«u and one half milea from Taber. one 
dry quarter five mile* good huy in #* 

bvtineas good term*. If interested. 
owner Fred Chriitenaen. Sr Taber. A’ta. 
Cenad a 

POULTRY land S down. IS montr 
bu'* in irr^s Southern >!rt Fr.< e 12AA 
>end for lie* B^x 2 2 H. K.rkwood. Mft 

City Arrnie for Sole. M 
1 ACRE. 44th and Fowler Ave C:ty 
water Close to achool and nr. AT. 1024. 

Q1 AREA! 1 ~RS 

Mouses—North. 96 

K°R SALK FT OWNER 
2447 P'lurn# St J>-roc*m modern bung* 
low Built-in bookiage*. oak Boor*, 
dandv 'urnar# cement ba*erven? garag* 
and dri'eway N neighborhood, rear 
e* hoo! and church. Pood reason for gell- 
ing Price f *00 Must haxe fl.ftOft cash 

WILL build and finance your homo ©• 
eaey ?e-ma See us for riana J C 
Schtriftg * * Omaha, National JA 124S. 

STRICTLY MODERN NEW Hi'Mk I *« 
DOWN BUILT-IN KPATUFU OAK 
FT.o,IRS PAYNE * SONS JA IRC 

FLORENCE HI Vp — >-r«i modl 
Paxmenfj. C-eigh €0* Pee JA 02MV 

D E RUCK* * m Nr xr-t home* 

Houses—xx >»t. ss 

$2,750, BEMIS PARK~ 
i-room (total fort able cottage on e**? ftoot 
loi lust north of Technical II gh me hoo* 
on Sard St. car l'n#* The niretit (leaner 
little h -me for the pr r# > oil Wit’. **-c 
And tht»\k «»rl\ J*-*e dow n and per 
mo Thl* ball tent 
AT 4*g« KE. 17 22 

SEE MorrUoo Lumoer and Coal for rr.c** 
on garages Pea- -’matron ion at m’ri* 
mtp cc«t WF fMl 

VA ILL bu d to xflur order on our heaou 
Li I lot* ‘n Edge wood v*rv mit term* 
Phone O' -X4* 

1 <ots Ti*r Sale. IS 

DUNDEE I.PT B ARPAlN 
Conveaifrt t.* car in* all at*o, sala paid 
tr.aof can JA 11*4_ 
HAVE a few well l.vcaied >.»:■ in Kdge* 
wood for aale; for pi cca call C A Prim 
me! JA 

_ 

Koal Estate for lAt'luncf. 10* 

Lands for e\»d wv.e 
M<*ntana fattr.a and rancho* xie*»-. ai* 
'|r*t-cla** farms m the Red R xe \i 
lev \imne«ota 
VA ill deal for good equitlea ;n Ne 
hi aeka Of 1<#« ■ 
for any property that ha* real value 
.4 d»t re a* > 11 * ■* .xi .s'., .• *. H 
Caotle Omaha will t*e here > ne wo#It, 
E, K Ha* * iaon 

Wanfotl—Keel F«tafp 103 

srTi yTm• r ow ,7”,~TTt7 -~h7 K 7s 
''i INOMIt At CO VPKRAT1VI A\ e 

■ how you how rum.1t' HvH M2 N4AR- 
K FT 1«J4 VA O VA B'dc 

For roauita list to..- property with 
first Trust co 

AT 0??S 4 E « V *! I P * k 

CHAR W TO U NO # S« N 
Real Eatate, Rental**. Jr.au-a-'ca 

Uf? c ’x Nat I Park AT »ggk. 

VV| M. hut < on tract* or *d m’-a* take 
<'m m on clt> proi'ertx C*'T \t Beat. Vi. 
iu;» lit hi! • 

C~*D II VTxHl VSxn”77v" 
H*i I Feta*# D» X«?J Fa-am ) A #411 

\l ( THINS 

Vurtlon >*h'% lt>6 

ll’ Y«'l’ ha\* nxenex ;o throw »way do« 
tax mv attention to tht* ad but if in 
i»*##t#d »n box,eg K*up fam •*hmg-* at a 
htg MXf'i then X • > *rh*4xaoO% !►©* 
Caplin* Ax* 


